Chattabox
session
Sunday 22nd
March 2020.
Nehemiah At Prayer, At
Work.

Welcome
Hi guys,
Even though we can’t meet at church like we normally do, we can still have
Chattabox!
There are some things here for you to do, and we would love you to share
them with us after. Next week we’ll show you what everyone else has done
too.
To share what you’ve been getting up to, please email
children@newburybaptistchurch.org

Starting Out
Today we’re learning about someone who talked to God lots, even
when he was working.
Can you remember what we call it when we talk to God?
It’s called - praying.
And do you know, God always hears us when we pray.
Go to the next page for some things to do and think about before we
hear the story.

Work
How big a tower can
you make?
Send a picture of your
tower to us and the
tallest ones will be
shown next week :)

Prayer
Graffiti Praise!
Create a page filled with graffiti
prayers
Send a picture of your graffiti
to us and some will be shown
next week :)

Story Time
Today’s story is about a man called Nehemiah.
First we need to learn how to say his name...

Knee

He

My

Ahh

Story Time
In the story
there is a
King

And a
donkey

Sometimes
people are sad

Lots of
prayer

Some
broken walls

Sometimes
they are happy

Story Time

Pick which of the pictures match this part of the story

Nehemiah was sad.
He wasn’t just sad, he was very very
sad.
He had just found out that the city of
Jerusalem, which he loved, was in ruins.
All the walls had been broken down.

Story Time

Pick which of the pictures match this part of the story

In fact, it was a mess.
It had been destroyed many years ago
and it was very sad.
When Nehemiah heard the news he
cried and stopped eating!
But then he did something very
sensible. He prayed.

Story Time

Pick which of the pictures match this part of the story

He talked to God about the broken walls
and how it made him sad.
He also said sorry, for all the bad things
he and God’s people had done that had
made God sad.
Then he asked God to help.

Story Time

Pick which of the pictures match this part of the story

Nehemiah worked for the King. He
brought the King his wine.
One day, four months later, while he
was doing his work the King asked him
“Why are you so sad?”
Nehemiah didn’t know how to answer,
so he prayed that God would help him.
And God did.

Story Time

Pick which of the pictures match this part of the story

Nehemiah told the King that he was sad
because of the broken walls.
The King asked him what he wanted to
do - just like that!
So Nehemiah prayed again, and God
gave him the courage to ask to be
allowed to rebuild the walls.

Story Time

Pick which of the pictures match this part of the story

When Nehemiah got to the city of
Jerusalem he checked out the walls.
He went around the whole city riding on
a donkey so he could see everything
that needed rebuilding.
And he asked the people to help him
repair the walls

Story Time

Pick which of the pictures match this part of the story

Most people were happy to help, and
excited that the walls would be rebuilt
But there were some who didn’t believe
that the King had said it was OK.
And they thought the walls were too
broken to fix.
They were mean to Nehemiah and the
people working on the walls.

Story Time

Pick which of the pictures match this part of the story

So Nehemiah and the people prayed to
God.
And they stopped all working on the
walls.
Instead, they took it in turns to work on
the walls and to guard everyone.
That way, no one could come and be
mean or break the walls again.

Story Time

Pick which of the pictures match this part of the story

While they were working and guarding
they all kept praying.
They prayed to help them remember
that God’s power was with them and
that God was helping them.
They didn’t stop working and they didn’t
stop praying and in 52 days the walls
were finished and the people were very
happy.

What next?
Did you spot all of the pictures in the story?
Did you notice the prayer picture was used the most?
How do you think Nehemiah felt at each part of the story?
If you want to, you can look in the Bible for the book called Nehemiah and you can read this story in the first 4 chapters of that book.
Now we’re going to pray, and then there are some different things you
can choose to do.

Let’s pray
Dear God,
Thank you that
helped Nehemiah
rebuild the wall and
kept everyone safe.
Please keep us safe
and help us talk to
you all the time like
Nehemiah.
Amen

First, let’s say this prayer together then you
pray for something you want to say to God.
Do you want to talk to Him about something
you are going to work at this week homework or being nice or maybe doing what
your grown ups ask you to do? Or do you
want to say Thank you for something, or
Sorry, or to ask for help.
Remember God will always listen to you
when you pray.

Chattabox Together
Make a brick, like this shape. Decorate it how you want - with drawing or
writing. Send a photo of your brick to children@newburybaptistchurch.org

Next week you will be able to see a wall
made up of everyone’s bricks - the
Chattabox wall :)

Craft
You Need:
A Grown Up
A Split Pin & Scissors & Card/Paper
Get a grown up to help print or copy out
this picture onto paper or card.
Decorate or colour him in (don’t forget his
heads!)
Cut him out and then use a split pin to
connect his heads & body
Spin the heads around to make him happy
or sad - can you use him as Nehemiah to
tell someone the story?

How will you work & pray?
At Work

At Prayer

Write or draw One thing
you want God to help
you work really hard at
this week

Write or draw One thing
you want to talk to God
about this week.

Remember to keep
working hard all week,
just like Nehemiah and
the others did to build
the wall

Remember to keep
talking to God about it Nehemiah did for 4
months before the King
spoke to him

Bible Quiz
If you want to test your knowledge of today’s story click the
link below and do the quiz.
You’ll need to use the Bible to answer some of the questions.
It’s the beginning of the book called Nehemiah.
Nehemiah At Prayer At Work Quiz

Next Week
I hope you enjoyed Chattabox today!
Don’t forget that God wants us to talk to Him all the time, when we’re
working or playing or not doing anything!
Remember to send in pictures of what you’ve been getting up to or if
you want to ask any questions about today’s story you can email
children@newburybaptistchurch.org
We’ll be back next week!
From the Chattabox team :)

